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MEMBERS' PRAYER.
O LORD JESUS CHRIST, who in the days of Thy flesh didst vouch-

sa.fe to accept the services of faithful women, we beseech Thee to
granat Thy Blessing upon our endeavours to aid ànd encourage Mission-
aries. Put into our hearts the things that we should do and say to
prornote Thy glory, and further the object ve have in hand. Grant that
we rnay never be discouraged under difhculties, but go forward in faith
and hope,-looking unto Thee. Have pity on thosc who know Thee not,
on those who are far from the Church of their fathers in a strange land.
Visit thern with Thy Salvation. Hasten, we pray Thee, Thy Kingdom,
that all rnay come to the knowledge of the truth. Hear and answer us
0 Lord, our strength and our Redeemer, vho livest and reignest with
the Father and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

TORONTO.
G. PARRPR, (Late Tinmms & Co.), Printer, Oxford Press, 33 Adelaide St. West.
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tefter îeeaftet of the Woman's duiffiatg
"The love of Christ constrainzeth us."-2 Cor. v. X4.

REMEMBER AT NOoN To PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: August-Moosonee. Greenland.
September-Qu'Appelle. Chinese in America.

PROVINCIAL.
MoOSoNEE,

The Diocese of Moosonee extends from the southern shore of

James' Bay to tne region of the North Pole. The population is
Indian and Eskimo, with but few white people, these the officers and
servants of the Hudson Bay Company. The C.M.S. are withdrawing
all grants, except those made to the Eskimos, and to Eastern Canada
this lonely Missionary Diocese must always look for help, for, from
the very nature of the country, it can never be self-supporting. There
are no roads, the only modes of travelling are by canoe, with long
and difficult portages in the summer, and by dog-sled or on snow-
shoes in winter. Nowhere has missionary effort been more greatly
blessed; when the saintly Bishop Horden went there in 1851 nothing
had been done for the heathen Indians, but he lived to count the
converts by thousands and the devout communicants by hundreds.
To-day there are i1 clergy and 4 laymen, working under Bishop
Newnham, and enduring, constrained by the Jove of Christ, all
manner of hardships. The cold of the long winter is intense. The
Indians suffered terribly through the scarcity of food during the past
winter. Mrs. Newnham writes: " The men have brought their vives
and children back to Moose Fort-it is swarming with hungry look-
ing children; neither rabbits nor birds to be had. We have a sort
of soup kitchen, and children come daily »to be fed ; there are salt
fish and potatoes yet; our beef is disappearing fast, but I have a good
supply of fluid beef z.nd cereals and can keep the children going on
that.

MIssIoNs TO SEAMEN.

Of late years Missions to Seamen have become a recognized
branch of mission work, and Seaman's Institutes are a feature of all
large seaports. .Our work among seamen which appeals specially id
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Canadians is the Canadian Branch of the Mission to Deep Seâ
Fishermen which works among the 30,ooo poverty-stricken dwellers
on the cold, barren coasts of Labrador and Newfoundland. There
are two hospitals, one at Battle Harbour, Straits of Belle.Isle; and
one at Indian Harbour, under the charge of Dr. aud Mrs. Aspland,
and Dr. and Mlirs. Wellvay. In addition to medical and spiritual
york-both these gentlemen are licensed lay readers-much other
work has to be done. Among many families the poverty is so great
that they have to face the inclemencies of a long arctic wiiter both
naked and hnngry. Each year thousands of dollars have to be
distributed in the form of flour and molasses, the staple articles of
diet among these poor people. They are dependent on the result of
three months fishing, which, if the weather be stormy, pass very
rapidly, and the people are left with a bare subsistance for the rest of
the year. By the end of September, ice and snow begin, and the
harbours can be crossed on drift ice till the second veek in July.
Dr. Grenfell has appealed to the Woman's Auxiliary for help for these
bleak, outlying regions of our land. May the day come whein we uiay
be able to reach out our helping hands to them.

Letters from our Missionaries.--Domestic,
QUEBEC. Froi Rev. E. H. Bassing, St. Andrew's Mission, Kutawa

P.O.. Assa., to Miss Von Iffland, July unth, 1899
"The barrel bas arrived safely and has, and will, afford much

pleasure to all who share in it. Some of the things have been
already distributed arnongst the whiie people and Indians and all
have been greatly pleased. What we should do without the W.A I

do not know, for a missionary has to minister to the bodily as well as
the spiritual needs of his people. Hardly a day passes without
applications for clothing, or sorme article *of food The sick and old
people always, when possible, receive help without any return, but
where there are able-bodied men in a family they are expected to do
some work about the mission-cutting wood, etc., etc. -in return for
what they receive, this plan keeps them from becoming chronic
beggars. There are several very needy cases amongst the Indians
and Halfbreeds, so I trust I may have the great pleasure of receiving
soae further help from your Branch in the near future. Trusting
that every blessing nay attend you in all your works."
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ToaoNTO. Extract of letterfrom Miss Collins, Blackfoot Hospital.
,"Simon Big. Robe, Bertie Wearle and George Cutter- are my

-charge at night, they all are very bad with scrofulous~sores. -They
.are godd boys; we bave prayers together, and to hear them say the
Lord's prayer with the earnestness they do is very encouragi-2g.
They rather enjoy turning summersaults over their beds like any
other boys. The mornings are very busy under the doctor's super-
vision. I dress the sores. Bertie has one from the wrist nearly to
the elbow. In the afternoon I spend two hours studying Blackfoot.
Little Minnie said to-day, •Miss Collie say very lot Blackfoot.'
When Miss Runney winds up her clock, after the work is done, and
the music begins, it is se amusing to see the patients laugh; afterit
stopped, Herbert Little Face, a sick boy, kept on saying, ' Miss
Col.ie, get other music,' meaning the Auto Harp Miss McKinn gave
me. Every time w'e play outside the Indians gather round; they
love te sing in Blackfoot."
Extractsfrom letters-Mrs. Young, to Dorcas Secretary.

"I am glad to tell you that Bishop Young is better, in fact, I hope,
well again. He is taking sermons and meetings now and then and
-seems really improving in health by his visit."
Fron Mr. John Sinclair, Hole River, to Dorcas Secretary.

" I commenced teaching from the year z863 and have two different
missions, teacher and catechist. Allow me to say I am an Indian,
.and have had many hard trials te bring my fellow-Indians to the
knowledge of .the one only true God. On my first arrival at this
place it was full of every evil, and darkness prevailed all round.
Thank God that many have already embraced Christianity and hope
that before long we shall have some more added to our church. Four
years last April, when I came here, a small shanty was on the side of
the old school house, where I had to stay. i wrote to Archdeacon
Phair and the C.M.S. built me a house 20 x 18, quite big enough for
my family. In 1896 I got my Indians to get out logs and I at once
commenced putting up a school house. 24 x 18, m3 self arnd the poor
Indians have not received one cent for the work done. Ist year two
men were sent out to complete the work and were well paid for their
work. This year I sent for a bell too ib veight and paid .or it out of
my own maney. My im i. to in lhze lie idiaii, .. ,end church
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services regulárly. • I alsb hse- t'hebell 'Wbd I open schobl, ànd we -*
you here to. see the poorlittle Iidian boys and girls run to school 'oti
would be quite amazed. You will see'by this letter that 'this place is-
fa';t improving, not only in temporal but in spiritual building: Christ
our Head Master, our Foundation, preaches H-is Word to the poor
slaves of satan. With God's blessing we may do more and more
yearly. What is four years to root out all the hard roots of sin
among these poor heathen? It takes some time to clear a patch of
ground, and with great patience man soývs and reaps the benefit of his
labor. It is more difficuit to have the hearts of these poor people
purified and meet for the service of the Master. Our church services.
are pretty well at.tended each Sunday. The school is in good shape.
Last Christmas we had a Christmas tree. Oh! whatjoy we had with
the Indians, they were quite surprised ; they had never seen such a.
thing before. Mrs. Sinclair and Miss Christie Sinclair had prepared
a big cooking, expecting to have some who could and would devour a

.good square meal. Our school was nicely decorated, and two of the
school girls had knitted 24 pair of mittens; one of them Ida, Jane
Straith, the other Mary Boyd, she is a very good girl only she is still
a heathen. The above named girls gave presents to each school boy
and girl, a pair of mittens and a little bag of candy. I hope this will
help you to understand whàt w'e-are doing-here.- May God bless you,
all who assist us poor Indián workers."

MONTREAL. Owing to the-fact that during the summer months
there are no regular meetings of the W.A. there is very little Diocesan.
News, we will therefore take this opportunity to publish several very
interesting letters.
From Rev. 7. A. Mackay, Emmanuel College, Prince Albert, Sask., to.

St. Paul's W.A., Lachine.
After repeated thanks for a valuable bale, etc. I We have had a

considerable increase of pupils since last year. We had 17 girls
then, we have 22 now. Ten of the senior pupils, 6 girls and 4 young
men, were confirmed in Novermber last, and I feel sure it bas not
been an empty ceremony, but a season of blessing to some of them at
least. Some time ago we had an entertainment in which a good
many of the pupils took part ; some of the singing was very good
indeed. The organist in our church is alvays one of the pupils. We
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;have a church near the school, built before the school was even
,thought of, but it is neair at hand, and it is a great privilege to have
iit so convenient. A large proportion of the Indians in Saskatchewan
ibelong to our church, though this does not mean that no other bodies
are working among them. The Roman Catholics have missionaries
-almost every where in this district, but they have comparatively few
-adherents. We have reason to be very thankful for the amount of
-blessing which God bas vouchsafed to our work, but we are all the
imore responsible for the spiritual welfare of those whom he has
seen fit to place under our ministrations. There is a good deal of
-sickness in the neighborhood just now, but so far we have been
mercifully spared. We have had a few cases, but comparatively
tlittle considering our large family. You can easily understand how
,great reason we have to be thankful for health in a school such as
.ours, and how much additional labor and anxiety sickness entails.
May God abundantly bless you and your fellow-workers."
.From Y. F. Cox, Sioux Mission, Griswold, Io Miss McCord.

" The Communion Service came safely to hand and I am great4y
pleased with it. The Archbishop considers it a splendid service for
*our work here. I desire heartily to thank you, etc., etc. The Indians
.are greatly delighted with it, and I feel sure God will bless us when
we gather together at the Holy table and use the service so kindly
-given for us in this part of the Lord's vineyard. Yesterday the
.charch was crowded, many having to stand outside. Wishing you
-every blessing.'.
From E. C. R. Pritchard,.to Miss McCord.

'' The organette bas arrived and I am delighted with it : it suits
my desire in every particular-size, tone,.volume, etc.-a more com-
'plete, compact and finished instrument of its kind could not be
-desired. . . . When I tell you how serviceable it will be to my work
and how confident I ara that it will be a means of drawing these
music-lovers of the forest to learn to sing and praise His sacred
,name, I am sure you will all feel amply rewarded. God only can tell
how your efforts are to be blessed. The Indians look at it with won-
der and admiration; they cannot understand how it can fold up into
such a small parcel. Last Snnday I took it for the first timne into my
,canoe and paddled to the Reserve. In the eveniag a group of Indians
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gathered and we sang'togeth er several bynins and worshipped God
in the Indian tongue. I am going to another'station- this week, 401
miles from here and, of course will take the organ. In about a
month I arn going to a place called Savanne (?), where I expect to
pitch my tant among a heathen band of Indians; you can imagine
how useful my organ will be on such a visit. Will you please make
it a point of thanking all who assisted in procuring the organ.' I feel
my thankfulness is but a snall remuneration to the satisfaction you
will have oi knowing that the organ may be a great source of blessing
to many poor,*dark souls I shahl long remember your kindness."

After speaking of several other matters, Mr. Millidge, St. John's
College, Winuipeg, writing to Miss McCord says :-" I am so glad
Mr. Pritchard has an organ; he is a very energetic young man, and
I am sure will do well in his mission, He has many draw-backs as
they are nearly all heathen. We should be so glad to have the font
for Stonewall; they have to use a pudding-dish or bowl there ; the
clergyman, Rev. C. Wood, has done such a lot to improve the church.
He has made a Communion table himself, carving it nicely. .1 am
glad to hear the Communion vessels have been sent to Griswold: the
Indians there are getting enough stone together to build a new
church, the present one being altogether too small, the people having
to stand under the windows to hear the service.

In concluding a letter to Mrs. Marling re $12 sent for a Zenana
Scholarship at Krishnagar, Bengal, India, Miss Farler says:-'' I
would ask you to remember us in prayer -for our teachers, that their
lives may preach Christ to the children, and then if you will bear
little Sarala lovingly upon your heart to the Throne of Grace, that
will indeed be a help." Then. follows a copy of little Sarala's letter,
written in Bengali, the translation of which is as follows: " My
VERY DEAR FRIEND,-I am writing a little letter to you ; I spend my
time in health here, by the mercy of God our Father. Please accept
my rèspectful love. I am in the 3rd standard and give my mind to
learning reading and writing. All the girls and teachers of the school
are well. This is the first time I have written; forgive me for any
mistake. Your little friend-SARALA BALA BIswAs."
From Mrs. Troop, Dynevor Hospital, to Mrs. Holden.

"I think you will be pleased to hear that Miss Jackson, who
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boards with us, the Indian Church School teacher here, started a.
Guild of Indian women. Object-Money to build tower on our-
church. She has done so well that the Winnipeg W.A. wished her
to affiliate with them. They had a special meeting, elected a Presi-
dent, Miss Jackson; a delegate, a full Indian woman, and a Secretary
and Treasurer. Miss Jackson and the Indian delegate went to the
great W.A. meeting *this week. Miss Crowley invited the delegate
and her father; they bath went and got on beautifuily. Every one
so cordial and pleased. Mrs. Clemens was delighted and ail uas very
encouraging. Our Rector and his three Indian delegates went to the
Synod at the saine time. I think Miss Jackson deserves much praise.
She worked hard. to gain her point. Such a new thing in every way
for Indians. They have already m2de e40 by their work, and some of
it is exquisitely done. They have sold a great deal privately, and
intend having a sale at treaty time, next week. We intend to start a.
Junior W.A. next autumn (D.V.)
HURON. To Gait, Principal McWillians, Gordon Schools, writes.

" The isolation is harder than the work, but we are not as badly
off as a great many oihers ; we are only 70 or Sa miles from the rail-
way, but it is sometimes hard to get things from Qu'Appelle station;
we have to wait for a chance, as it would not pay to hire a team. r
an sorry to say we have at present no permanent missionary, but our
spiritual welfare is not neglected, as a clergyman comes to celebrate
Holy. Communion once a month, and a layman takes the services;
we have quite a nice congregation and a number of communioants.
The coiîldren are doing well in day and Sunday school and are clean
and tidy ; they are fond of being dressed in nice clothes, which means
considerable work for my wife to keep them so; she does the sewing
for the 12 girls and 12 boys, and for her own family, too. The girls
are taught to knit, sew, darn, mend, bake, cook, scrub, and dogeneral
house-work. It ýrtainly would surprise white people could they see
how well they ào it."
To Brantford (St. Jude's) Rev. R. E. Coates writes:

" The snow is gone; there is water, water everywhere ; I was the
last to travel over the lake and up the river. The Red River was
solid in tlie middle, though the water rushed into my sleigh. The
surface water had frozen an inch or two, and sometimes bore my
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aonies and then let them down. ..When we- came to the mouth of
Brokenhead River, we stood horified for it seèmed to be open water.
I made for the land but foundpretty firm ice in the centre, up which

:i travelled carefully ; the rushing of the water from the open creeks
-on both sides was rather appalling. Upon reaching the Reserve, I
ethought it would be best to get to land, but was warned not to
attempt it at that point, so drove on to my own domain. Here I
unharnessed the ponies, and soon four young men came to my assist

-ance. I got over in the boat and led the horses. The boys then
lifted my sleigh into the boat and hauled it over and up to my house.
When I reached the stable, I stood and thanked God for journey
mercies. During Holy Week we had service every moruing at 8
o'clock in my house; I hoisted the flag and the people came."
Fron Edith Yellow Horse, 8years old, Blackfoot Home, to the Junior

Auxiliary, Barrie.
"Dear little girls, I am going to make some doll for you and dress

-like Indian, and I thank you for sending clothes to me. We have a
swing and very big field, and I have a sleigh and I used to slide in
winter; sometime I sew; I have come from the hospital, I am better
now. I thank Katharine Stotesbury for the books she sent me; I
like them very much, and am your little friend, Edith." Miss Gibson
writes of Edith when this letter was sent in July: " She goes to the
hospital every day; there are very bad places on ber neck yet; poor
little thing, she is so pleased with ber new clothes and the books the

-children sent, she loves looking at the pictures and reading. Amy,
Minnie and Fannie were so pleased with the letters Mrs. Hewson's
daughters wrote to them; it was so kind of them to think of these

-children, and tell them of their church and school ; but I think they
were more interested in hearing about how many brothers and sisters
they had. Several of these children's fathers have two wives, and
-some three, so they say they have either two or three mothers, and as
they call all their cousins brothers and sisters, they have as they say,
-very lots of brothers and sisters.' I thank you all very much for
Edith's fine clothes."

* Extractfrom letter of Rev. Y°. Donaldson, Stevenson, B. C.
I have the very great pleasure.of acknowledging the receipt of the

-bell which arrived on Thursday; we got it in its place on Saturday.
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With regard,-to its, suitableness. and tone,- I. canoftly.a-y tiat it is.
perfectly satisfactory, and desire to offer to all who contributed to
this good and beneficent work, my most heartfelt and grateful thanks,
July, 1899."
ONTARIO. To Mrs. Young, Trinity, Brockville, from Mrs. Hardy m an

Bull Horn School, Blood Reserve, Macleod, Alberta.
"Please excuse me for not sending you the measurements of our

children before, but I have not been feeling well, and I have so much
to do, as for the last two weeks I have had no one to help me-no
one will stay as it is such a lonely place. My two babies keep me

busy, and the school is well attended-8 and 1o a day to dinner. My
husband and I were so pleased with the bale, and please convey our
warmest thanks to the ladies of your Branch of the W.A. for their
vice quilt and groceries, and th.e very useful things sent to our little
boy, Napier; he was just in need of stockings. The girls were all so
delighted with their hoods, and I made up little Harry an outfit and
he was so pleased. Ve were not able to give them a Chtistmas tree,
as the bales were so late; they were all two months on the road, but
I do hope to be able to give them a good one this year, and I should
be so glad if you could get. me some toys for the tree. .1 have been
teaching Minnie, Bessie arid -Frank -Turnips and Annie Rdnning -

Crane to knit. I had them -for anihour and a half foùr dayslthis

week, and Minnie has knit one- cuff so nicely, she will start the

second to-morrow, so you will see my time is well occupied. I have
not time to feel lonely. We like the rag carpet so much, it vill make
our rooms warmer. Was it one of your daughters who sent the paper
doils ? If so tell her that she gave the children great joy. I am

going to tell you something that will amuse you. Mr. Turnips comès
just about meal times and asks for a book to look at till we are
finished, as he knows I will then give him a meal. He is a pretty
cute old chap. He went to a store here and bought 25 cents worth of
candles and he got 6-when they buy them singly they are 5 cents

each-so when the storekeeper gave him his candles, he handed him
one back and said, ' 5 cents worth of sugar.' Kindest regards to the
ladies of the W.A. as well as to yourself, in which my husband joins.
me. Napier is quite recovered. We are so glad to think your

Branch is working for us again, as we are sure of a nice bale."
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.1AG ARA. From Miss Milledge.t, Jfohn's College, to St. Jude's, Oak-

Ville, April zgth, 1899.
* I owe your. genero1g workers of St. Jude's a very humble apology

-for not writing before to let you know what a great helpyoursplendid
7bale was. In fact, I have been exceedingly busy this winter, always
inore to do than I could accomplish, and an attack of grippe delayed
my correspondence considerably. But I know how indulgent you
have been to me in the past and I hope you will forgive my 'hort.

- comings. We had a large numher of appeals for clothing in the fall,
and I will tell you how your kind donations went. When xve went to
make up the Christmas bales, we had a very pressing appeal from
Mr. E. C. R. Pritchard, who is in charge of the Indian Misions of
Wabigoon, Eagle River, Savanme, Iquate; he was most anxious to
have some clothing for the Indian children who were suffe-ing for the
want of proper ciothes. We made him a nice bale from your things,
and I told hi to write to you. I hope he has done so long ago.
Then Mr. Edward Thomas, the Missionary at Fort Alexander, asked
for sone things for several poor Indian widows who are entirely
dependent upon him for support. He has been so good to them,
built log houses for them and does everything he can to make them

-as comfortable as circumstances will permit. Mr. Thomas is an
Indian himself, a bighly civilized one though, and such an earnest,
genuine Christian. . He learnt carpentering and has built several
churches and mission houses by-himself. He sent me a letter lately
which -was a long time on the way, in which he enclosed one to you,
so I send it now. Then soie quilts and children's dresses and other
clothing went to a young man who bas been educated by the C.M.S.
in St. John's College and now bas charge of the Mission at Black
River-Maurice Sanderson. He was always a great favorite of mine
when he was among the boys, always so polite and attentive to the
rules, and a good student in every way. He seems to be entering
j upon bis work- in the right spirit, as bis letter will show. The nice
sheets and pillow-cases were a great boon We were making un two
parcels for clergymen's families. At one place the wife was ill and I
knew that they had a scanty supply of those m't recessarr articles,
so we divided th.±m amang tause tno, .nd mo.t gratpful le vre
received. The Missionary said if we had .known exactly whar they
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most needed we could not bave selected more, suitable articles. OF
course, I knew ail the time. What a splendid lot of dried apples you
sent, too. We divided them up among a number of bales to the
Indians, and I arn sure they gladdened many a beart and made many
a happy Christmas party, You should have heard the exclamations
of our W.A. packers as we opened your lovely baie. Those really
splendid quilts 1 It seems as if there vas an unending supply of them.
Thev are always in great demand. We sent one of the pretiest quilts.
in each bale or parcel to the Missionaries with the largest family and
srmallest means, and they were received with great delight. Your
good, earnest workers must all feel that they are doing a noble work,
and by sending the baie in such good tine we can get it sorted out
nicely according to the various needs, and re-packed and shipped off
to the various destinations. I wish I could write ail I feel ; it is
impossible to put our gratitude on paper. Our needs in this Diocese
are great, and our Branches are working well, but it is such an
enormous field to go over that they cannot begin to look after themn
all. We pray that God's blessing nay be with you all."

From Mr. Williams, Principal of Gordon School, to Grace Church,
Hamilton, yuly 12th, 1899.

"I arn in receipt of your beautiful bale which arrived safely on.
the 11th inst. It will be appreciated very nuch by us in our school,.
as the articles will be so useful ; but we need lots of them as they go
through such a terrible arnount, in fact, I think, about three times a's
much as a white child does. However. let us hope that our work.
with then and the donations from the W.A. will prove beneficial to
then in after years, when they leave school. One can see a.marked
change with those who have been in the schools. Our work is slow
but we cannot expect great things from therm all at once. The child-
ren deserve great credit for the way in which they do things. My.
wife says the girls are wonderful, a'nd I assure you it would surprise-
many white people to see them."

From Mrs. Troop, Dynevor Hospital, to S. George's, Guelph, Aprit 14 th.
"Your most delightful of bales arrived safely to-day. If you,

c3uld have seen and heard the ecstacies as we opened out one thing.
after an.ot.her, you would have felt gratified I an sure. Such a, quan-
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-tity of beautiful things so neatly made, and ail just what· we wanted'
most, especially the long nightgowns, opened down the front. In-
deed we are most grateful for every single thing in it. Miss Lock-
hart, a thoroughly trained nurse from England, came to take charge

-On 3rd August last. She has only a young girl training for a nurse to
help her. I an housekeeper, that is our staff, with 2 servants, washer
woman and a boy. Miss L. found the hospital destitute of every
thing, no bedding, worth mentioning; no towels, even; every thing
in a deplorable condition. I wish you could see it now. Every
corner in perfect order and cleanliness. Visitors come at any hour
,or any day and find it the same, and all remark on it., The different
Branches of the W.A. have been so wonderfully generous and
thoughtful of us. We require so much clothing, as when the patients
come in their own clothes are packed away or often burnt for certain
reasons. While here they are supplied and always have a complete
.suit to go home in. Then many are so poor they are thankful for
clothes in payment for mats, feathers, milk, etc. When Miss L.came
,there was not a blanket, now we have quite a good number. Since I
,came on ist February, last, we have had several bales and an organ
mangle, washer, wringer, a lot of fibre ware tubs, pails, basins, etc.
:It is really wonderful how they come ail the time, and yet having no
regular income to depend on makes it, of course, difficult in many
ways. Miss L. is a wonderful manager in every way. We have no

ýZesident doctor, A young Dr. Ross, in Selkirk, comes when needed,
.free of charge, and is very clever, steady and good. What we would
have done without him I know not. We have had two amputations
lately, one on a woman, another on a little boy of 5, both doing very
well. We never had children in until lately, when we have had 8, 4
gone out well, ail troubled with scrofula, dear little dots, one only r,
year, another 2, only, and ail so very good. White children of same

.age would not be so good, I am sure. It is strange how few of those
who send anything here know how long it is since the Rolstons left
(-last June). The cold has been simply awful ; steady for two months
near 4o degrees and sometimes down to 52 degrees, not a cloud, no
rain, no snow, since I came 2 months ago, glorious sunsets and sunz

vrises every day-; now the thaw has begun the snow is going very fast,
nthe roads almost impassable; -I'froze my ear going to church on
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Good Friday, and now it is almost like summer. I hope you will not-
think me strange writing so long a letter, but I thought you might
like to know a little about our work here. We have to patients
(besides numberless outsiders) in now. Miss Lockhart scarcely can
sit dow .ve minutes at a time. It is wonderful how she keeps up,
disturbed so at night, too. God is merciful and helps her and all of
us, we feel sure, because it is His work, and for Him we do it, We
are not paid at all. Miss L. wisbes me to say that she is particu-
larly glad to have the pieces of soft linen, so very useful. The
Montreal W.A. sent us $33 worth of splendid surgical instruments, so
sorely needed."

Mr. las. McIlwraith, Nipegon, to Si. Mark's, Hanilton, March ist.
" Our Indians were here to-day and I gave them the balance of

the clothing you were so kind as to send them. I had quite a time,
as there were quite a number of thera, and as I wanted to give each
one something, I was at a loss to know just what to do. So the way
I arranged it was to the Indian with a family I gave the most in the-
way of shirts for himself and underclothing for his wife; the single
men I gave socks and tnits, and I sent the candies up to be given to
all the children, and I assure you they were a happy lot going away."'

OTTAWA. From Mrs. Stocken, Gleichenz, Calgary Diocese, to Miss
Matheson, Perth..

Mr. Stocken bas asked me to express his extreme regret that
your letter has remained so long unanswered. He has been very-
much rushed lately, and has had to leave for Calgary to-night in a
great hurry. I am afraid that I do not know a great deal about
unoccupied territory, unless that means among white settlers. I
know that in our own neighborhood a clergyman to work among the-
settlers is badly needed, for it is quite out of the question that-our
missionaries should work amongst the Indians and do settlers works
as well. A man could easily employ all his time travelling round
near our Reserve, and for some distance up and down the line, hold-
ing services and visiting. Our Indian work now is growing very
much, as after years of sowing, the seed is beginning to take root,
and a little native church is springing up all round us. This means-
that translation is absolutely necessary, and very much of ouv-
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Missionaries' time is taken up with this, as the giving the Bible to
-the Christians in their native tangue is a necessity. Just now, tao,
-our Indian work is cramped for men, for two who can speak the
language have resigned, and now there are only Mr. Stocken and
-Arch. Tims and, as you know, the latter is away in Enga'. There
is a most wonderful movement among the Indians towards Christian-
ty, and it is sa interesting ta see one after another, even amongst the

old men, giving up their heathen worship and turning ta God. Next
Sunday, one of the most influential men, a man Of 56 years of age,

,the leader in all the heathen dances, is ta be baptized, and is volun-
tarily giving up.to the Bishop all that belonged ta his former life and
worship. Our congregation is growing sa fast that the roon we have
.hitherto used for service, will very shortly be tao s'mal], and we sadly
need a church. I know, toa, that around Calgary there are large
districts needing regular missionaries. Could ou-: white settlers
really be· won for Christ, there would be far more chance for the
Indians."

.From Mr. Geo. Ley King, Shingwauk Home. Sault Ste Marie, Io Miss
Hawkins, Pembroke, Ont.

"The bale kindly sent by your Branch arrived safely and in good
order to-day. Every thing sent is useful and will assist us much.
'Let me thank you especially for the quilts and carpet, which will help
ta supply a great neerl. Please also thank the Beachbay Branch for
the quilt, and candies, as well as Una Pick and Mabel Forbes for the
-cards ; the little orphans were greatly pleased."

FOREIGN.
TORONTO. Ext:·acts from letter of Miss Trent, 4 Shira Kave Cleo

Nagova, Japan, May r6th, re Mrs. Nitura, Bible Woman.
"I shall try ta give you a brief account of how Mrs. Nitura's time

is spent and what a valuable helper she is, which may be of interest
ta the members of your W.A., who are so kindly providing for her
support, and therefore helping us much in our work for the Master.
She is, I might say, our right hand; both Miss Young and I often say
ta each other, ' I don't know what we should do without ber.' Her
work is not altogether confined ta that as generally understood by
Bible Woman's,work, that is, regular house ta house visiting; she is
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raost faithful and anxious to do all she can in this respect, but she is

, especialty helpful in the care and management of two little Japanese
girls, Miss Young and I have undertaken to support: her teaching and
influence with these children is not only seen and felt, but she is,

. undoubtedly, sowing precious seed that will bring forth fruit af.ter
many days. Besides preparing food and looking after their wants
generally, making their clothes. etc., she trains them in various useful
ways, such as sweeping and dusting. sewing, etc., but more particu-
larly their spiritual training seems her chief thought. She is a
woman of prayer, and it is beautiful sometimes to see in these little
ones such a true understanding of prayer; their simple faith gives
evidence of the kind of teaching they receive. We have them come
to our rooms every morning to say their verses. Mrs. Nitura's
daughter is now living with her since last September, a young girl of

14, which is a great source of joy and comfort to her; so shehas really
three children under her special care, which, in addition to her other
duties, keeps her very busy. She is at present the only Bible womau
we have, so Miss Young and I take her vith us just as we need help
in visiting. As a rule we seldom let our helpers go alone, they are
generally more timid if they do, and then when we hear what they
say it gives us better opportunities of helping them afterwards if there
have been any mistakes. At the weeklv women's meeting, she takes
it in turn with us in giving the address, sometimes she finds it rather
difficult, as we are studying in the Old Testament, and always says
.she is very luta (unskillful), but with a little help beforehand she
.does very nicely. The best of helpers need a good deal of teaching
and support from those with whom they are working; the women, as
a rule, having so little mind of their own. Mrs. Nitura seems so
much happier now than when I knew her first; her sad married life
has no doubt fitted her better for ber present service. Her loving
sympathy goes out to those in like trouble more freely perhaps than
if she had not experienc.ed such a sad lot for so many years; she is
therefore able to comfort others vith the same comfort that she has
received. There is one more way in which she helps us, and that is
playing the organ at the meeting whenever necessary, ailso at the
Sunday services. May I ask you to pray for our little band of
workers here, more especially that we may each one be found faithful.
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It is such a strength to know that we are upheld so continually by the-
home people, through this powerful weapon, prayer, upon which we.
depend more than ar.ything.
Front Miss L. Thonas, R. Quepe Mission, Temuco, Chili, May' 22nd.

" I have been much interested in reading in the LEAFLET aCCOuntS%
from several Indian schools in the North West, and it made me think
that, perbaps, others of your readers might like to hear about our
Industrial school for the Mapuches. We hope here, as they do in so
many other missions, to reach the nation through the young people,
but at present we have only boys here. We hope to induce girls to
come later on. The boys are roused soon after 6.30 in the morning to
be ready for prayers at 7, which are conducted in Spanish. Breakfast
is at 7.30, and consists of a bountiful supply of porridge made of
wheat that has been roasted and ground. At 8 o'clock Mr. -Sadlier has-
Scripture lesson with them in their own language-Mapuche. Most
of the boys know more or less Spanish, but with some cf them it is
decidedly less. They all want to learn more, so the ordinary lessons
are all in Spanish, but Mr. Sadlier sneaks in Mapuche for Scripture
lesson, so that they may understand better. At 9 o'clock they come-
to me in the school room, and as there is no other school within ten,
miles, we have admitted some Chilian children, whose parents were-
anxious to have them taught. Among the 8 of these and the 1m
Mapuches there are- a good many differnt types of character and!
degrees of intelligence, but I must say that, as a rule, I find the-
Indians quicker at all their lessons than the Chilians are. We begin
with arithmetic, and it is not by any means a favorite study. One-
boy who had leamned the four simple rules wanted to know, ' Are there-
many more kinds of sums besides the ones'we know ? ' Then comes
spelling, and after that reading and writing. When once they take a
start at reading they get on very well and want to spend all their time
with their books. When they can read fairly well, we give them the
New Testam-mt in Spanish, and most of them would rather read that
than any other book. Dinner is at 12, and it, as well as the evening
meal, is a kind of soup with potatoes in it, and sometimes otherivege-
tables, or perhaps meat. Sometimes they have beans or beans ánd
peas mixed. The Industrial work goes on in the afternoon from '.15
to 5.15, when carpentering is taught, and gardening. We hope to
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teach blacksmithing and shoemaking in the near future. Tea is at
.5.45, and there is an hour for study in the evenidg. The boys we
have are pretty well behaved on the whole, but if any punishment is
needed, it is quite sufficient to send a boy out of school, for they are
anxious to learn and do not like to ,be sent away from their lessons.
They never have to be sent out a second time. The Mapuches seem
at first to be quickly interested in the Gospel, and they listen attent-
ively to all that is said to them, but question them the next momeit
about what they have heard, and the answer almost invariably is
- Kimlar,' 'I don't know.' Some of them really are interested, and
remember, and ask questions. I hope there will be a great harvest
among them soon. You mnst pray for us that we may have wisdom
in speaking to them, and love in al! our doings, and for therm that
their eyes may be opened to seethe light of God's truth."

HURON. Following are extracts fron one of the journal letters Miss
Leslie sends fromt timne to tinefrom Foo Chow. tofriends.

"I want to tell a little about a tour up country I took with Miss
Buswell. We visited Miss Oxley at Deng Doi, who took us to see
her little blind school, where six boys were learning to read and
wr.ite by the Braille system. We then visited the site for a church
for which the Chinese Christians have given a sum equal to $250. At
Lo-ugnong we were interested in seeing the new C.E.Z. house and
girls' school in charge of Miss Wedderspoon. So much wor,k has
begun, and so many missionaries have come out since I did in 1891.
I saw five mission houses which have been started since then, and of
the sixteen missionaries I met during my tour, only two are senior to
rne. It is a good plan to travel a little and see how well the work is
getting on somewhere else, if one gets disdouraged about it in one's
-own small corner. At Ning Daih, a C.M.S. ladies' station on the sea,
Miss Bushell enjoyed again seeing some of her girls. It is so delight-
ful for these ladies who educate the Christian girls to go about the
districts and see the reward of their work. At Lo-ugnong Miss
Bushell heard of one, 'she is our best Bible-women,' and at Ning
Daih of another, ' she is such a help in the girls' school, etc.' There
are a number of them in different places, such helps to the mission-
aries. I am so glad to have one in my little school for upper class
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girls, and Miss Lee bas four of them in bers. Just now, -1 am sorry-
to say, this most valuable training school is in great need of belp tc.
meet current expenses. I think the friends of our C.E.Z. ought to-
know this, and may like to help, because all over the districts our
work depends so much on tbis school for our teachers.. Sang Yong is-
a. most interesting station, here the ladies wear Chinese dress, and
live in a Chinese bouse; one part of it is a chapel, andin another part
is Miss Burroughs' station class. Her women were assembling after
a holiday."
Miss Kirkby sendsfollowing incident.

" One of our àtation class women (see July LEAFLET, page 299) iS.

a young field woman who said she must leave and earn some money as,
she had pawned some clothes she bad borrowed, and would get into
trouble if she did not get them back. She had been unfaithful to ber
husband. When she told the matron, she and the other women were
yery sad, as they were afraid she would go back to her former wicked.
life, and they thougbt that, as the Lord bad been so very kind to tbis
woman in letting ber come to the station class. tbey ail ought ta help
ber to stay. So quite a number of them prmised to give some
money, one or two 1o cents eacb, the matron 20 cents, and two other
Bible women in the villages near by 20 cents and 4o cents each. We,.
who lnow how very poor these women are, and how foreign seli-
denial bas been to their former lives, can appreciate this offering to-
the Lord they have just begun to love and serve."

Diocesan Branch Notes and News.
[QUEBEC]. DjocRsAN MoTTo :-"Fe have donc it unto Me."
The Quebet Diocesan Editor sincerely thank those Branches,

which have sent ber their opinion as to the arrangement of the-
LETTER LEAFLET, and informs them that so far, there is a majority of
four (4) in favor of the present arrangement. Some Branches have
not sent their opinion, and some few have no preference, and, of
coursé, they cannot be counted either way. The Editor thinks it
almost certain that the present arrangement will be sustained, and
after serious coàsideration she deems it the better plan, and that any
further change would be against the success of the LEAFLET.

At a meeting of the members of the Paspebiac Branch of the.
Woman's Auxiliary, held at the parsonage on June 13th, 1899, Mrs.
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Husband, who bas been President of this Branch since its inaugura-
tion, on December ist, 1892, tendered ber resignation mhich we were
forced to accept, for the reason that with ber husband she bas takçn
her departure for Marbleton, Que., the.field to which the Rev. E. B.
Hushand bas been called. Motions of regret at their dcparture were
unanimously passed, and several of the members expressed.in very
appropriate terms their appreciation of the many kindnesses received
from Mrs. Husband, who bas always been a most devoted and earn-
est worker in all Church work, and whose never failing attention to
the progress of the W.A. was a marked feature. The thanks and
good wishes of the members were tendered to Mrs. Husband and
to Rev. Husband.

[TORONTO]. DiocEsAN Mo-rro:-" Whaisoever thy hand ftndeth
to do. do it with thy might."

The Annual Reports of Montreal and Huron Diocesan Auxiliaries
have been received; both are well got up, and the contents represent
much earnest work accomplished for our Master, Jesus Christ.

Copies of the Toronto Annual Report may be bad by those inter-
ested in the work, by sending i5 cents to Mrs. A. E. Williamson, 83
Wellesley Street, Toronto. The attention of Parochial Branches is
directed to the ,hange of address of the DioceÉan Treasurer, Mrs.
Grindlay. The most loving sympathy of our members has been
with our Treasurer and ber family during the past few weeks, and we
feel deeply. thankful that the Auxiliary is not to lose their much
beloved Treasurer by removal to Montreal as we feared might prove
to be the case. Mrs. Grindlay's new address is 15 Rose Avenue,
Toronto.

A special meeting of the Exetutive was beld at the Diocesan
President's house, in order that a letter expressive of deep sympathy
could be sent to the Treasurer; also to decide upon the continuance
of the Bursary at trinity College school, Port Hope, to the son of
the late Rural Dean Chowne. We feel sure the members of the
Diocesan Board will be glad to hear that this meeting was held. The
summer is passing with much rapidity, and members, we trust, are
remembering their W.A. responsibilities. Holiday gifts can be sent
to the Treasurer, also offerings towards the Education Èund. Actions
express more than wýords, and the p.arent vho rejoices over well
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earned prizes brought home by children from school, and awards for
good conduct, in giving towards thiis fund for educating children less
happily placed, has a direct opportanity of returning tbanks to the
Great Giver of all the good which we receive.

The Bishop and Mrs. Newnham arrived from Moosonee after a
most- perilous and toilsome journey. Mrs. Newnham has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Henderson, and is, we understand, to spend
the coming winter in England.

Will the Secretaries of Branches who wish to have interesting
letters they receive inserted in the LEAFLET, kindly copy theni fo
Editor before sending to ber, writing on one side of the Pater only.

The'Barrie Junior Auxiliary have for months set their mindsupon
procuring a suitable reclining chair for the Blackfcot Hospital. The
chair has now been ordered by Miss Isabel Turner, at the Gendron
Manufacturing Co., Toronto; and as Miss Turner says, they little
know how many hours of weary pain will be mitigated for suffering
children, owing to the brave perseverance of our Barrie children.
The chair is given in memory of Koks.ps, a little Indian boy, who
died in the hospital after many months of pain and weakness; bis
patience was very great, and bis love for the Saviour became daily a
greater reality, as bis tired body becaire wealcer and thinner. Miss
Turner longed for a comfortable chair in which the poor child could
lie easily through the day, and telling the Barrie children about
*Koksips, they resolved to save their pennies and, if possible buy a
suitable chair. So many necessary comforts for our hospitals, so
many comforts for our missions, could be procured by these acts of

'self-denial. Our Junior Auxiliary often find tbat it is truly more
blessed to give than to receive. Miss Isabèl Turner bas been obliged
to take a long rest from hospital work, ber cousin, Miss Booth, taking
her place as head nurse, mèanwhile.

Will our children mho have boxes for the Maintenance Fund, and
our members who have the Blackfoot HoSpital boxes and pledges,
please remember the hospital bas no vacation, and the busy work
goes steadily on. In this work for God we must ever ask for grace to
persevere, and not grow weary in well doing. We are very sorry to
report that our indefatigable W.A. Librarian, Mrs. Robertson, bas
been ill for some weeks with typhoid fever; our sympathies and
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prayers are with ber in this prolonged trial of ber faith. We hear
from our friend, Miss Paterson, that as yet nd appointment bas been
made for a matron for the Training Home, of which Bishop Awdrey
in a recent letter says: " The Bible Training Home-if only Miss
Paterson on ber leaving, can be replaced by a suitable head-will be
of the greatest possible assistance to the Matsumoto Mission." We
are also much distressed to hear of the serious illness of Mrs.
Kennedy, and the heavy loss, by fire, of the preaching station in
Matsumoto.

[HURON] DiocusAN Morto-" Looking for and hastening unto the
coning of 'the day of God."

From our busy Branches notices have come, which, to the disa-
pointment of many, have had to "stand over," so this month they
shall bave the first place in our Diocesan Notes. DrESDEN-On

June 9 th this Branch held a very enthusiastic meeting at the Parson-
age, at which Mrs. Baldwin vas present and delivered an address,
and a very instructive Bible Reading on " The Comforter." In ber
address Mrs. Baldwin announced that the Lion's Head debt no longer
existed. Ail present, especially our President, heard this with
astonishment and pleasure-" If ye ask anytbing in My name, I will
do it." The meeting closed with prayer, and after it a reception was
held, and those present bad the pleasure of meeting bis Lordship and
Mrs. Baldwin. LUCAN-At our large April Meeting our delegates
gave a very full and interesting account of the A;nnual, in which deep
interest was evinced. We decided to work again for the Kissock
Homes, as we have done for many years. The Rev. Mr. Webb,
of Calgary Diocese, addressed our Dorcas Meeting, and gave much
interesting information about Indian Schools. Those wbo had the
pleasure of hearing him were delighted. WALXERTON-We sent two
bales to Onion Lake, containing 18 new and 37 second-band articles of
clothing, and a quantity of groceries, books and magazines. INGER-
soLL-The St. James' Branch held a very successful " At Home." A
good programme was furnished and refreshments served to about 75
of the congregation. A tharkoffering amounting to about $8 was
taken up, and proceedings brought to a close by singing the National
Anthem and pronouncing the benediction. CHATHAM-ChriSt Church
Branch has sent a very nice bale to Mr. Haines, Victoria Jubilee
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Home, Peigan Reserve; it contained 6 quilts, a quantity of boys' and
men's clothing, besides groceries and other useful articles. WINDSOR

The Chapel of the Ascension Branch has held weekly sewing meet-
ings and has just shipped a bale to the Rev. Gowan Gilmour, Rosseau.
We have now adjourned till September, when we will start work on
our Christmas bale. BRANTFORD-In May Grace Church Branch sent
a large bale to .Rev. J. Hines, Devon Mission, containing 95 new and

46 second-hand articles of clothing, the latter chiefly men's clothing,
and very good; also n large quilts and 20 yards rag carpet. St.
Jude's Branch lias sent a bale containing a very complete outfit for
a Hospital Cot and a case of preserves, to Omoksene. Money for the
purchase of an iron cot and wire mattress, were sent to the Rev. A.
Owen. Ever since Wilmot Branch sent a cot to the Dynevor Hospi-
tal, St. Jude's lias been " workiing up " to one for Omoksene, and
takes this opportunity of thanking Wilmot Branch for the idea, and
the information so fully supplied by Mrs. Tye. At the Diocesan
Annual Meeting the Dio. .Cor. Sec., in ber report, alluded to a letter
written by Mr. Owen to this Branch, in which he states he bas good
hopes of a nurse, but the salary is the difficulty, and asks if St. Jude's
can help him. It seemed an impossibility at first to do anything more,
but it has finally been decided to raise $5 a year for this purpose, by
the simple means of one cent a week collected from ten members, or
outside friends willing to help. The Cor. Sec. kindly undertook to
collect these contributions, which will be kept as a separate fund.

e5 seems but little towards a salary, but the same effort made by all
our Branches would secure this much needed.help for Omoksene.
There are so many people who would give one cent a week, if a W.A.
member would undertake to get the names and collect it. STRATFoRD

-On June 21St, our Seniors packed four bales for Rev. Geo. Holmes,
Lesser Slave Lake, containing a large quantity of men's and boys'
clothing, 8 quilts, 40 yds. flannelette, 4 yds. flannel, and a number of
other articles of clothing, spools, needles, soap, medicine, etc. ;
valued at nearly $Soo. The juniors' bale contained i o yd s. rag carpet,
2 quilts, and a. variety of clothing, toys, books, etc. The freight on
the 5 bales to Edmonton was $12.57 cts. The Juniors' quilts were
made up by some of the Senior Members. The sewing meetings will
be continued weekly during the summer. BRANTFORD-St. Jude's
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Girl's Auxiliary contributed two quilts and a cushion to the Omok-
sene Hospital Cot, and are now preparing Christmas gifts for a poor
Mission in Algoma.

From the Secretary of the Educational Committee comes the
following: The Committee is perfectly satisfied with the result of
the children's work for the past quarter ; they have arrived safely at
their respective homes to spend the summer vacation. TheSecretary
has received a most satisfactory letter from the Rev. F. Frost, express-
ing great pleasure at the progress his children have made.

From the July number of the Moosonee Mail-bag, which in con-
junction with our indefatiguable Literature Secretary. your Acting
Editor, would earnestly urge the Branches to subscribe for, are
gathered these few facts, full of interest, concerning the work being
done in that vast isolated Diocese, " The Bishop's Annual Report
tells oi great encouragements in the moral and spiritual improvements
of the Indians, though there is yet much to be deplored, much to be
des-red. As a means of reaching the people,. a Horticultural show is
held annually, and last year there were 24 exhibitors. Women com-
pete in bread, pastry and sewing. It is strangè to read of a show of
potatoes, cabbages, onions, etc., with three or four degrees of frost
outside." Mrs. Newnham writes: " We had a Christmas dinner for
the old people. A cauldron of soup; a huge plum pudding which
took two days to cook; and I was able to scrape enough rabbits
together to make up with pork and potatoes, and they finished up with
a big bowl of tea. It was said 'to be " awfully good." It was a
bitterly cold day, but 16 came. First their photos were taken, and
then they squatted all round the kitchen floor, and had a lovely time,
Afterwards an old Indian returned thanks .and said it was a " Good
Gospel'." The Rev. E. Peck writes from Cumberland Sound, with-.
in the Arctic Circle (delegates to the Annual of 1895, will remember
how Bishop Newnham stated that his Diocese reached, he supposed,
to the North Pole): l Our little home in the wilderness has been at
times not over comfortable, as the past winter (1897-8) was very cold,
but we do not mind this much, as long as we can obtain plenty of seal
meat. An Artic seal steak is really a capital article of diet. The sea
froze over in the beginning of November, and did not break ur again
until July 21st. For eight months we are shut in by this icy barrier,
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and 1 was really delighted to see the waves rolling in again over our
rock-bound shore. The people suffered terribly through scarcity of
food,'and the fact of our having been able to help them in some smal
measure seems to have made our influence and their friendship more:
real. I am delighted beyond measure by the arrivai of Mr. Bilby to'
help in the work." Mr. Sampson writes from Segmeils, Cumberland'
Sound: "I was unable to have service on my first Sunday here, as.
there was a tremendous gale blowing, and I was too great a stranger-
to get the loan of a Tupek (sk-in tent). It was not till Wednesday I
could erect a place for meeting; I built it with oil casks, with a strip-
of old canvas, an'd my tent fora roof. I had pieces of wood of various
shapes to fill up where the canvas vas lacking, but could not get
enough to cover all. For seats wehad a cross frame for sawing wood,
a grind-stone, boxes and slabs of wood. It was not a success, but one
who comes here must put up with a few little discom forts."

Assuredly we women of the Auxiliary shoulk be very earnest in our
petition that God would "grant His blessing onour endeavours to aid
and encourage Missionaries." Also we should pray that we may be
enabled to comprehend and realize what their dificulties and dis-
couragements are. Think first of those missionaries labouring in
famine-stricken East Africa, one of wbom writes : " We can think
only of one thing-famnine. Across the river are encamped 3oo or
more people, who daily receive a small portion of rice; in three weeks
we buried 138. The mothers are to be pitied extremely ; many have
two or three children to keep on the help received, and in sone cases
walk home eight or nine miles, cook the food, take a little rest and
start back again. Death is so frequent it is little thought of, numbers
lie unburied. At our Mission Schools we have about.6oo children
who receive one meal a day." And in our own country think of the
-medical missionaries working among the fisher folk on the shores of
Labrador and Newfoundland, one of whom tells us: "We have
alarming cases of starvation and poverty, unequalled, I believe -in any
other part of the world. I knew sornething about poverty during the
seven years I worked in the East end of London, but that povery is
not ta be compared with Labrador. There they have plenty all round
them, whereas for eight nonths we in Labrador are cut off absolutely
from the rest of the world ; you cannot get to us, you cannot send to.
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es, you cannot help us, however much you wish to do so, after
October. Till we came they were without medical assistance of any
description. They are lost to religious influence. In the oldest
English Colony, Newfoundland, there are only fishermen, there.
fore, with a succession of bad seasons, it is impossible to keep
Church work going. We never sènd a man woman or child away
hungry. Oh, this chronic grinding poverty, how little our utmost
effort seems compared with the awful needs around us." And from
al our missionaries in the N.W. come reports of the destitution, and
hopeless condition of our deposessed Indians-no more game, no
more fish-Just re-read last month's LEAFLET. Well may we pray
daily for " increased liberality of members of the Church." For a
wise and loving liberality, for the coming of the day when every gift
shall be an offering to the Lord, not a dole awarded to the impor-
tunity of a fellow-creature, who has only pain in receiving it for the
poor and suffering, because she questions in her heart if God can pos-
sibly bless the money thus " collected," Here it is, the right word,
"you are always begging, how is it you never have enough ?" is the
substance of answers often made to us women of the Auxiliary-to all
who try to help those in need-and we might well answer, " there
never will be enough till each gives " according as God has prospered
him," till every gift, even the smallest, is a sacrifice, till we learn the
joy of sharing our Ittlle, till we say in our hearts as we bring our
offerings "Al things are of Thee Oh Lord, of thine own have we
given Thee."
{ONTARIO] DiocEsA Morro :-" She hath done what she could."

The Monthly Board Meeting was held in St. George's Hall, and
was presided over by our new President, Mrs. Buxton Smith. A
Literature Committee was formed, and *Mrs. Starr, Miss Thacker,
Miss Crisp and Miss Nichol, were asked to act on it. Mrs. Smythe,
Recording Sec., was elected to represent us on the Provincial Com-
mittee. The Rural Deanery of Frontenac was our special consider-
-ation this month, and all reports were encouraging. Mention was
made of the benefits resulting from the Rural Deanery Conferences.
A letter was read from the Junior Sec. of the Christ Church Branch,
Belleville, telling of good faithful work done during last winter, and of
a large bale despatched to Ompah. This Branch was much interested
ia an address from Miss Caswall, giving an account of our Annual.
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The Dorcas Sec. read part of an interesting letter froin Bishop,
Awdry, of Japan,.in which he sppaks most highly of the good work
being done by our Lady Missionary, Miss. Smith-of-the way in which,
she bas succeeded.in training those under her to carry on the Hospital
work; and also of bis desire that she should be more free to devote
herself to the evangelistic labours in which she has been so blessed.

Very beautiful were the resolutions of condolence passed with Mrs.
. Labatt, of Prescott (one of those to whose kind hospitality the dele-

gates to the Annual were so deeply indebted), and to Mrs. Fortescue,
of Kingston, on the sad bereavement they have sustained. May God
Himself be their comforter in this hour of great sorrow.

The money from the Extra-cent-a-day Fund was voted to the Bishop
of Algoma's Memorial-The Extra-cent-a-day was a Branch of our
work in which our late President was deeply interested. feeling that
the self-denial of which it should be the expression, must bring a ver-y
special blessing on our Missionary work. The tiny offering which
represent many a little personal sacrifice, known only to Him for
whose sake we make it, must be very precious in His sight.

We would remind the Branches that all contributions to the Alice
Rogers' Memorial Fund, should be sent to the Treasurer not later
than November 1st. Ve are sure that many will respond to this
appeal, not alone from the love and respect they bear to the memory
of our late dear President, but also on account of the interest taken in
the Hospital in Japan, to which the money is to be devoted.

. It was decided to omit our monthly meeting in August. as so many
ofour members will be out of town during that month. The LEAFLET

Editor will be very grateful if any of the Branches will send her any
letters they may receive from Missionaries containing news of interest
regarding their work, for publication in the LEAFLET. We would
venture to draw the attention of our Branches to the great import- *
ance of the study of Missionary literiture; it is to be feared that we
do not always sufficiently realize our responsibility in this matter, and

.,that too often the papers dealing only with the affairs of this world,.
its business, its politics, its pleasures, are eagerly devoured, while the
little Magazine that tells of what God's children are doing and suffer-
ing in the dark places of the earth, to win the lost ones to Him, lies
unopened. "Lift up your eyes and look on the fields; -for they are
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Missionaries to foreign lands, but we can all " look upon the fields "
as we read the records of the sowing and reaping of others, in the pages
of our various Christian Magazines. In this connection we would
bring to your notice the Canadian Church Magazine and Missionary
News, the organ of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society in
Canada, the June number of which contains an article on Japan, by
Miss Gildersleeve, our ist Vice-President.

ECHOES FROM OUR ANNUAL.
The Treasurer showed $325 in excess of last year, and a total of

$1,875. It is gratifying to find how well to the fore our Juniors are,
and we heartily congratulate the Secretary for the J.W.A. work, on
her splendid report. The papers composing the chain were excellent;
we hope they will be handed in t.o the Literature Department for
circulation among the Branches. Our Extra-cent-a-day Fund does
not receive the encouragement it deserves; we hope for increased
support. Our next special offering is to be devoted to the Widows
and Orphans' Fund of our own Diocese. Let us lose no time in
arranging to gather in for this offering, the fund needs our help.

fOTTAWA]. DIOCESAN MoTro:-" God is love. "
The June Board Meeting was held in the Cathedral School Room,

,n the 12th. Mrs. Lewis, the Hon. President.of Ontario Diocese, was
.present. and gave an interesting account of the Triennial Meeting of
the W.A. of the United States, which met at Washington, last
autumn. At least 6o0o women were present. The United Offering
amounted tO.e83,oo, whic was gathered from all the Dioceses at
home, and Missionary Dioceses at home and abroad, and presented
in small bags worked or made in some way characteristic of the

.Diocese from which it came. Mrs. Lewis was much struck by the
consideration for age which was shown by all present, and the mani.
fest love and harmony which prevailed.

It was decided not to hold regular meetings during July and August,
but the Executive meets on the regular days to transact any business
that will not admit of delay. The Cor. Sec. has received a letter from
Sister Amy of the Yale School, saying that our little Missionary
daughter, Muriel Bell, is:mproving, and tries to do her best, although
she did not carry off any prizes at the closing examination. The
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arrangements-are .noafipally .completed for the supportof our'othF
child, in conjunction with Ontario Diocese, but she will no doubt be
at school in September. Archdeacon Pentreath strongly recommends
the case of another clergyman's daughter, a young girl of 16, to whom
a couple of years at a good school would be the greatest boon, but
alas ! we must refuse for want of funds. Our hope is, that God will
put it into the heart of some one to give $io a year, and relieve the
burden of a father whose income amounts to $5o a month in British
Columbia, where living is expensive.

A young girl,' Evelyn Bousfield, who was hoping to form a Junior
Auxiliary in Billing's Bridge, and Mrs.. Parmalee, lately our Vice-
President, and a faithful and beloved Auxiliary worker for many
years, have been called to leave us.

Made co-heirs with Christ in glory,
His celestial bliss ihey share;

May they now before Him bending
Help us onward by their prayer.

On May 17 th and 18th, the Organizing Sec. had the pleasure of
meeting some of our members at East Hawkesbury and Vankleek Hill.
At the latter place she was maost encouraged by the presence of
Hawkesbury members, who had driven over that they migh.t hear
somethiiig more of our good work. Your Secretary was delighted to
accept an invitation to orgariize at Metcalf, in September. En route
from the Annual Meeting, the Secretary of Stormont addressed a,
meeting at Crysler, and also discussed the W.A. with some earnest
Church workers at Avanmore. They hope. to organize in September,.
and our Sec. also looks forward to a Branch at Lancaster at an early
date. In the July LEAFLET the Dorcas Sec. is reported to have said:
that we gained six new Branches last year, but it should have been.
1g, that is, 16 new Branches, and three re-organized. One of these
new Branches " Antrin," the last one formed, has for its President,.
Mrs. John Shaw; Sec., Miss Edna Sparrow; Treas,, Miss Amanda
Sparrow. We hope for it a useful and happy existance.

It being the strong desire of those in charge of the LEAFLET in
Ottawa Diocese, that all subscriptious shall end in December, an
opportunity is offered to increase our circulation by getting new sub-
scribers from September to December, for 5 cts. Address Miss9
Baker, 5 Arthur Street,
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Dorcas Reports,
'TORONTO.] Room 39, The Forum, Yonge Street.

Branches have sent to the following places:-Toronto-Church of
escension, Fort Chipewayen ; St. Peter's, Blackfoot Hospital and
Wapuskaw : St. Mark's, Parkdale, Fort Alexander; Church of Epip-

khany G. A., Blackfoot Hospital; Church of Messiah, Griswold; St.
.Alban's, White Fish Lake, and to Rev. H. Robinson's children; Orillia,
Blood Reserve, and to St. John's College, Winnepeg ; Cavan, St. John's
,College, Winnipeg; Campbellford, Fort a la Corne; Chester, Lac Seul ;
Emilr, Dynevor; Eglinton, parcel for Nagano Hospital; Horning's
Mills, the same; Collingwood, Sandy Lake; St. Cyprian's G.A., St.
>Peter's Mission.

Rev. H. Bourne writes thanking the St. Thomas' Branch for a
-surplice for himself, and also the Central Rooms for one for use at
one of his out-stations. A flag asked for by Mr. Pritchard, of Lac
Seul, was kindly given by some of the gentlemen of the parish to the
Chester W.A., to send in their bale. Collingwood sent a pocket
Communion Set in theirs, to Rev. J. Taylor; and St. Mark's, Parkdale,
.a small Font to Rev. E. Thomas, in theirs.

FANNIE H. BANKS, Dorcas Sec. Treas.

[HURON]. Following bales are reported :-To Emmanuel College,
Woodstock, New St. Paul's Daughters of the King, i, Port Dover, i,
Simcoe,. 2; Fort a la Corne, Port Dover, i; Wapuskaw, London,
-Christ Church, 2, Lucknow, i; Vernilion, Galt, i; Rosseau, Windsor,
Chapel of the Ascension, 2; Gordon Schools, Forest, i; South River.
Chatham, Holy Trinity, r; The Pas, Wilmot, 2, Brantford, Grace
Church, 2; Cedar Lake School, London, St. James', 2; Sheguiandah,
London, St. John's Juniors, i; White Fish Lake, London, St. James'
Girls, 2; St. James South Branch, Thorndale, i ; Shingwauk Home,
Walkerton Girl's, i; Blood Homes, Windsor, All Saints', i, Brantford,
St. Jude's, i, containing outfit for Hospital Cot; Cumberland Mission,
-Strathroy, 2.

[OTTAWA]. Five bales were forwarded during the month of
June: Grace Church-To Little Pines Reserve, Sask; Archville,
.same; St. George's-To Onion Lake, Sask; Juniors, to South Branch
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Sask.; Richmond-To.Fairford,Rupert's Land. The latterbeing the
first bale from the new Branch of Richmond is greatly to be com-
miended. We congratulate then on their good work, and pray that
they may prosper in all their future undertakings.

C. J. GREENE, Dorcas Sec.

Treasurers' Statements.
TORONTO-P.M.C. COLL.ECrIONS to June 30th.

REcEiPTS,-.

Cîcemore, St. Luke's .............. 8 925
Cobourg, St. Peter's .................. 8 25
Peterboro. St. John's .......... 3. 25
Toronto, Church Redeemer......... 1070

$59 45

DisDURSEMENTS.
Desegnated to Dio. Missions ...$ 56 i5

Algoma................................ oo
North W est ....................... 1 8o
Foreign.................... 50

$5945

JESSIE HoSKIN. Trcasurer.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT-FrOm June 17th to 20th July, ;899.

REcEaz'rs
Campbellford Girls...............$ 3 74
Chester ........ .......................... 2 60
Collingwood .............. ............ 2 O
Colborne Jrs.............................. 5 00
Orillia Girls .............................. 5 00
Orillia Sun beans........................ 50
Peterboro, St. John's .................. 6 50

"& "i Jrs............. 5 Co
Port Hope, St. John's S.S. ......... 30 47

" St. Mark's ............... s 6o
Stayner ................................. o o
Toronto-

Al Saints'Chipmonks ......... io oo
Church Ascension ............... 8 oo
St. Alban's Cathedral Girls... 3 oo
St. Anne's ......... ,................ o00
Christ Church, Deer Park ... 7 50
St. George's .............. 8 oo
St. James'Cathedral............ 7 O
St. Luke's .......................... 1 50
St. Margaret's ..................... 16 oo

i Jrs. ............. 10 O
St. Paul's............................. 5 50

Jrs......... ............... Il 42
St. Peter's ........................... 5 00
Church Redeemer juniors ... 25 o
St. Stephen's........................ 12 oo
St. Stephen'sS. S............ 56 Go
St. Thomas'........................ Oo
Trinity Church.................... 40
York Mills ........................... 6 oo

Interest Dominion Bank ............ 29 25
Extra-ceut-a-day Fund........ 85 84
Collections monthly meetings ... 6 24

Lunch fund. Balance ....... ,.......... 34 77
Badge Profits............................ 2 oo
Sale Aunt Jane's Salve ........... 50.
Collection, Miss ColInîs' expenses 30 74Education (Special Collections). io 25
Thankoffering (Miss Collins)...... i oo
Donations-

Mr. R. Gooderham........50 oo
C.M ..................................... 174 0o
C. L.................................... 40 00
Mrs. Becher .. ................... 30 o
1O. Macklem................. 4 0o

Tifiany Macklen................. oo
Mise. Austin*....................... 5 oo
Anonymous ...................... 18 0o-
Mrs. Beaven ........---.......... 5 o-

" L. Parker ................. 5 oo
A. V. Hedge ..... .......... .5 o.
Mrs. A. G. Plunmer..... . ... oo-
Addie Abbott..................... 50
Miss F. Mencke ................. 2 oo

" Hirschfelder ............... r oo
Mrs. Osler ........................... 8 oo
J. R. Cartwright, Esq ......... 5 0o
Mrs. A. E. Lloyd, Winnipeg, 5 Go
Miss J. R. Matheson, Perth... 3 oo-
Mr. M. M erritt ..................... o
Miss Daniell ...................... 2 og
Anon. St. Catharines............ 3 Go
Miss Kerry, Montreal............ 5 oo.
Christ Church Cath. Ottawa. 5 oo
John McAree, Rat Portage ... ro Go

$887 8Z
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TÔRàNTÔ-Continued.

EXPENDITURE.

Prrom 27th April to 15th July, x899.
Dioccsan ................................. $341 25

" W. & 0.................... 8 ou
Essonville. (needs) ...... 2 20

Algomna- ßishop Sullivan Ment-
orial Fund ........................ 427 50

Gore Bay Parsonage ......... 50 co
Rev. G. Gillmnore ............... 50 00

Calgary-Miss Collins,ailo..vance 10 oo
Blackfoot Home, Matron ... 75 00

" ." " salaries ... 170 00
Miss Collins R. R. expen.ses 43 45

o " outfit............. 15 O
Hospital Maintenance Fund 25 00

" Peigan Mission .................. 40 0O
" Sidney Pritchard ............ 3 oo

Lesser Slave Lake Home.......... 30 47
Moosonee Churches .................. 32 So
Qu'Appelle Churches-................ 35 O
M. Sal!ier, S. America ............... 5 oo

Miss Young, Japan ..................... 5 oo
Gift Bishop Mackenzie River...... 5o 86.
Rev. J. O. Stringer ..................... 8 30
Miss Mitcheson.s Salary ........-- 375 00
Rev. J. R. I. Boyd, China ............. 1 42
Miss Thomas, S. Anerica............ 2 6o
African Famine Fund..............tc

6 
oo

Rev. H. Hamilton, Japan............ . oo
Rev. J. C. Robinson ............... 5 oo
Jews, London Scciety ............... 5 Go
Steveston, B.C., Bell Fund......... 6 oo
Nagano Hospital Furnishings ... 23 90
C.C.M.A., undesignated ............ 5 oo•
Literature Com. ........................ 13 O
lospitality Fund...................... 30 95

Expenses. various ..................... 71 10

$2,140 80.

Total amountreceived for African
Famine Fund........................$246 o

ALICE GRINDLAY, Treas,

MONTREAL-For May and June.

REcEWrS.
Cash on hand as per April State-

m ent.......................................$ 8 31
Deposit in Bank ........................ 99 86
Extra-cent-a-diy fund

Mrs. D. W. Ross .................. 3 65
Mrs. Gomery........................ 92
Mrs. J. C. McCormick ......... 61
Mrs. Holden ....................... 31

EducationfI •110<1

Mrs. H. J. Evans..................i o
Wenlon Front

Miss Thornton.................... 5 O
Gordon Schools

St Martin's Church ............ 2 O
Bishaop snlivan lcensorial

Susteutation Fun
Mrs. Carmichael .................. 5 oo
Miss Thornton.................... 15 o

.apan church
Mrs.Gomery ........................ I oo
Miss Gomery...................... t 50

Peigan Indian teserve
Collected by Mrs. G. H.

Chandler........................... 5 oo
Japan Medical .Tilssionary

Mrs Buchanan.................... 2 O
Miss Butler ........................ 50
Mrs. H. J. Evans.................. I 00
St. Johns', P.Q...................... 2.75
Shawville ........................... I O

Miss Mercer, Australia.........
St. John the Evangelist.........
St. Philip's, Montreal West..

Bishop Bounpns
Mrs Jas. McLeod..................

Japan, Home for Bible women
Mrs. Butler ..... ........
Mrs. H. J. Evans..................
Miss Mercer, Australia .........
Mrs. Hewton........................
St. John the Evangelist.........
St. Philip'S ...........................

LiCe lemssbert' Pledue to
Scholarship in India.

Mrs. Carmichael..................
Miss Bancroft .....................
Mrs. H.J. Evans ..................
Miss Mercer, Australia .........

Saskatchewn'an
Miss Shaw's Salary-

Mrs. Killaly ....---.............-
Mrs. Hi. J. Evans..................
Miss Mercer, Australia.........
St. John the Evangelist.........
Shawville ...........................
Grace Church .....................
St. Philip's Church...............
St. oln'S, P. . ..................

Miss Philip's Sa ary-
MissButler..................

3 O
2 o
2 O

5 o

50.
I O
I o
I o
1 o
1 Go,

i o
I o

50
1 O0

50
I Co-
2 Go
2 o
i oo-
5 o
2 o
2 75.

I O

lu
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MONTREAL-oitinued.

St. John's, P-.......................
Grace Church .....................
St. John the Evangelist .........
St. Philip's Branci...............

-Zenana lîsions -
St. Martin's, Church ............
Miss Mercer, Australia .........

.Dynevor Ilopitai
Miss Mercer ........................

.IYleanber' Ceeu
Mrs. Hollis...........................

Pennell ........................
G. A. Savage ...............
Leach..........................
Willis...........................
Harrison ...............

rjunior Branchesper MissJackson
St. John's, P.Q.......................
Miss Mercer .....................
Sweetsburg......... .................
Shawville .........................
St. John the Evangelist Jrs....
Church of the Advent............

s'Printing
Miss Butler...........................
Mrs. H. J. Evans ..............

" Killaly........................
Miss Thornton ..............
Grace Church .....................

.Mrs. Willis..........................
HOMs ...........................
Pennell ........................

'St. John's, P.Q......................
Church ofthe Advent ...........
St. John the Evangelist.........
St. Philip's..............

'CNvangelization ofcthinese
.i B.C.

.Mrs. H. J. Evans ..................
" Holden .........................

50

50
I oo

5 o

5 00
3 00

I oO

I oo

I o
Soo
1 07
1 90
t oo
r 8o
Soo

40
2 20

25
25
25

£ O
£ o

25
25
25

s o
I Go
I O

30

25
2 00

St. John the Evangelist......... r
Shawvile............... .............. o
Grace Church ..................... 2 oo
Miss Mercer ....................... 4 O
St.,Philip's Churci ............... i oo

Kupert's Land
Mr. Pritchard's Organ-

Miss Mercer ...................... 4 oo
Life members' feeu

Mrs. George A. Kohl ............ 25 O
Mrs. Mulholland ................ 25 00

Mite Box, Collection at May
M eeting ................................ 3 50

Total ................................ $301 59
DisuURSEMENTS

Freight on bale to Onion Lake,
per Miss McCord....................$ 5 63

Caretaker Synod Hall, for May ... i oo
Mr. Pritchard's organ, per Mrs.

Holden... ................................ 4 o
Life MemberScholarship in India,

per Mrs. Holden ............ 24 GO
Zenana Scholarships, pet Mrs:

Holden.................................. 2 oo
Miss Shaw's salary, 2nd quarter,

per Rev. A. E. Matheson......... 30 00
P. O order on above ................. 12
Postage on Annual Reports, per

Miss McCord.......................... i oo
Gordon Schools, per Mark Will-

iains, Esq. .............................. 2 o
Peigan Indian Reserve, Per Mr.

H aynes.................................... 5 oo
Stamps for Treasurer (remitted). go
Bishop Bompas, per Rev. Canon

Baye s ................................. 25 oo
Deposit in Bank .................... 65 o4
Cash in hand ........................... 25 90

Total ................................. $3ox 59

S. MAUDE MARLING, Treas.

HURON.

REcEIPTS
Genterai fnd

Forest ................................. $ 1 35
Interest in-Canadian Loan ... z7 zr

Lady mnis., china
Brantford, Grace Church...... to oo

Omokeene.
Brantford, St. Jude's, for iron

cot and mattress ............. zo oo
Brantford, Grace Church,..... 3 00

Literature
Per Mrs. Smith-

London, St. James'.............. 50
Miss Kerby.......................... . 25
Brantford, Grace Church...... 25

John Nzipo
Forest ..................... 25

Diocesan iission fund
Port Dover, Girls' Auxiliary.. 2 oo
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Brantford, Grace Ch., Extra-.

cent-a-day Fund............... io oo
Kanyeugel'

Forest ................................. 50
Brantford, Grace Ch., Exta-

cent-a-day Fund ............... : oo
Denconems, Vaipole .Isand

Forest ................................. i oo
Lady miMs., .Japans

Port Dover, Girls'Aux.......... o
Brantford, Grace Church--.... 5 oo

Lady, mia1., N W.
Port Dover, Girls' Aux.---- .... 50
Brantford, Grace Church...... io oo

Lady aniss., Onion Lalke
Forest ................................. I 00

is'sYoung, Japan.-.
Forest ................................. 1 oo

ion' Iead.
W ilm ot .............................. 500

82 21

DIsBURSEMENTS
Stam ps ................................... S 8 95
R. Southam ................ ............ ... 130 83
Education-To Mrs. Falls............ 17 oo
Literature--To :Ors. Smith......... , oo
Calgary-To Rev. F. Webb......... 1o oo
S.P.-To Miss Penny ............... 12 oo

$179 78
JESSIE SAGE, Treastirer.

ONTARIC
RECEIPTS.

Diocesan mraissions
Picton, Lady Miss. N.W.......$10 o0

Foreign- mi11ssions
Picton, Lady Miss. Japan...... 6 oo

lemoriail Fund
Kingston,St.James',C.C.M.G. 4 0o
Gananoque.......................... 4 0o
Amhurst Island .................. 1 0O
Trenton .............................. 14 00
Miss Smi th, J apan ............... 2 oo
Bath ....................... ............ 2 00
Provincial President ............ 4 50

Diocesailu missions
Dio. Miss. F., Thankoffering.203 40

Diocesa.n Ats4essment
Selby ................................. 40
Bath ................................... 10

Mrs. McGrier. Napanee (Dio.
Meinber)........................... i oo

Trenton ......... •••.................I 50
Collection at Annual Meeting

Prescott ........................... 5 44

Total ........................... $269 34

EXPENDITURE.
Ont. Dio Sec., Thankoffering.$îà 3 40
Travel.ling expensesof speakers

-at Arinual .............................. . 9 o
Kilgour Bros. for Dio. mite boxes i 50
Express on saie .................... 30
Postage and P.O. orders............ zo

Total .............................. $214 30

EIARLOTTE A. WORRELL, Treas.

OTTAWA-From April 15 th to July i5th, 1898.

.RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand from last year.$194 56
Generxl Find

Collection at Board Meeting. 3 13
Interest in Bank .................. 3 40
Billetting Committee ............ 1o26
Lunch Committee ............... I 09
Sale of Intercessory Prayers... I r5
Newington ........................... 15

Assesaument Fees
W inchester ........................ 50
Vankleek Hill ............... 35.' "lJuniors ......... 35
St. Barnabas, Ottawa............ X 50

Bishop BIgit'a work among
the Jews.

Perth, Life Membership ...... zo oo.
Lady mists., Japan

Baldeison .......................... oo
Yiissionc, App.

St. Alban's, Ottawa.............. oo

Donestie mission, Unapp.
Perth, Life Membership ...... iS o
M arch ..........- ••.................... 39 52

Lady miss., N.W.
Balderson .......................... oo
Carleton Place ................... 8 o
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I. & F isee. BeardUnapp.
Life Mem., Miss Humphreys, 25 O0

mited Thakeffeeing
St. John's Juniors, Ottawa...... 2 70
W ales ......................... •••..... 3 oo
W lnchester ........................... I 0
Miss Garrett (Dio. Mem.)...... So
M orrisburg .......................... 7 86
St. Alban's, Ottawa ............... 3 03
M arch ............................... 1 .94

Collections at Annual Meeting ... 29 à8
Pe ian Eteserve, Sp. appeal

Cathedral ........................... 3f 70
Newington ... ..................... I 00
Vankleek iiil ..................... 7 30
St. George's, Ottawa ............ 6 70Carp .................... 3 a
Cornwall...... ........... 5 oo
W inchester.......................... 2 00
Hawkesbtry .............. 2 60
Chestervilte ........................ 6oo
Iroquois ............ ,................. I 45
Iranktovn .. ...... ............... 14 05
St. Aiban's, Ottawa............... 5 oo
Giace Church .................... 2 35
Richmond ......... ................ oo
L'Original ........................... 4 O
Pakenham ........................... 7 70
W ales .................................. 5 25
Arnprior ............................. r So
Fenaghvale........................... 65
Lanark ................................. Sa
Archville ............................. 864
St. John's. Ottawa .............. eo
Carleton Place .................. 5 4o
Cornwall, Juniors.... ....... t o
Perth " ..... . g o
Cathedral " .................. S
Wales " .................. 2 8a
St. John's, Ottawa ............... 2 5
St.sGeorge, OttawaJuniors 8o
Carleton Place, juniors......... i S

"i "d C,C.M.G....... 3 15
Mrs. Thompson (Dio. Men.). 25
Mrs.Anderson " ... 2 O
Mrs. Aird " ... t o
Mrs. Wilson " ... 50
Mrs. C. E. Anderscn" .. ,1 o
Miss A. Ross " ... 50
By Donation, Aylner triend... 2 15

" ...... ........ ......... r
By Sale of Photos.................. 85

Anuen I Thankoffering
Open offertory ..................... 16 70
Fenagh.vale.................... 35
East Hawlesbury...,........-. 55
W ales ......... ....................... 10 50

Pembroce ................ s o
Pakenham ........................... : o
Cathedral, Ottawa ............... 8 s5
St. George's " .............. 7 65

S juniors, Ottawa... 1 50
St. John's, Ottanv a ............ 3 44

,.& Juniors,Ottawa ... 2 0oSt. Barnabas', Ottawa .-...... r 25
St. Alban's, " ..----.. 3 20
GraceChurcl, Ottawa ......... 6 go
Arn.prior .......... ........ 4 oCornwali......... . ................ 10 GO

Juniors .................. 75March .......... .......... 3 30Lanark ................................. 1 -27Perth .................... 37
Pembrokce Juniors ............... 2 OC
Carleton Place .......... ..y 7Morrisburg............... 5 o
Crysier......-.......--......2 0<>
Arcliville..''......... ..- . ..-. 3 CG
Ircquois ..................
Clayton.--..... .... .. 50Arnprior Juniors .......... z oo
L'Oi ignal ........... .... 3 GoMiss Thompson Dic. MNem. ... 85
By Donation .......... .. .2 Go

$68 22
LessContraAcct..IateTreas. 7 50

. Total .. -...................... 6673 72
EXPENDITURE.

Expenseb Annual Meeting-
Advertising..............$2 5o
Dispatch boy ............. . 15
Expenses of speakers............ 34 20Verger, St. George's .......... 2 oo
Telegram ............. ~.~.. . . --. 35Printing Deanery cards...... j 50
Printtng programmes, etc. ... 8 c'o

D. & F. Mission Board, Unapp.. . 25 c0
All Hallow's Scheel.,' quartez's

board for Muriel Bell............. 25 O
Lady Miss., N.W., Miss Garlick. 37 50Expenses deducted fron Specia i

Appeal ..................... . .
Mite boxes ............ ,....-. . ...... 7 50Algonia, Bishop Sullivan Me'nnr-

ial Fd.. Annual Thankolteri:g.1
4 5 Ci1Bishop of Calgary (specM), P.i-

gan Reserve .... .... .r 79
Mrs. Irvine, Miss Paterson's H.... 13 O
Postage, for June .. . ............ .. 6

Total.............................. $460 56
MA nY E, PERLEY; Treas.



Officers of the Central Board, (,8s6)
.P.aident MS. ILTON, 3 Gloucester St., Otawa.

Vice-Presidet:, ... ... Tu DiocESAN BOADS.
Correspondülp Secretary MES. B. BALDWIN, 86 St.Geoige St., Torontu.
Recording Secreiary ... MS. 22Q Unlversltv St., Montreal.
roaur I........ BELL VI, 55 St. John St., Quebec.

DorcasSecretr- . 5 Robert Streetoroto.
secr-e.1al) for Jil*- Branches Mis. TILOLEI, 371 Siucoe Street, Toronto.

Officers of Diocesan Auxiliaries
Q UEBEC (.[79-,). Preez4in t-Mr2 Hunter Dunn, Esp*lanade Vice-Presidents-

presiî1tqnts of t.. farocuMi.l DENNCor. Sec.-Mrst P. P. all, 117 Gran 
Aille, Quebec; i6c Sec-Mis. M. Edt Ctte, 55 Mt. Carnel St.; Sec.

p>, y. )ranche3--Mr. WM HA1.sNnt S 1erbroo , P. Q.; Rbrte itor L ArL T-
ù,rs. Von jillaiid, St. Mliictîac-d', Rectury, Bergervilte; Treasurr-Mýrs. C. Sharples,
163 Grande Ai, Qebc Docts Sec.-Miss Bennett, St. Genevieve St.
çfuebec; fc. tit. Ccns -Dliss M'Cord, ioc DesFoss s St

TORON C (93). Psdren-Mrs. Sweatan; Elon. Vice Pres.-Mrs. S -lli
vau', 38 Cci raid St. P «reszdeit --- re. Willîameson. 83 Wellesley St..; lît. Vice-
Presidents- Mfa the ah >.ronches; V.P.-MIsP. Cumnilngs,44Dewson St.

A mbCoe; Rs-ec Sc..î-Mse E Cvnan,379 Marktear n St., Recor t;g-Miss
Carttipht, 61 A-,irmum.. Roau, Jiiios-Mra3. Foreyth Grant, Blnscarthl Road,
Rosedale. TranAsuRRs DocesaheMrs. Grndlay, 56 jarvis St.; E.C.-a-day-
Mrs. Vl lns, S Ruts.l St. ' tioryMs. E. F. Blate, 449 jarvis St.; Dorca Scc,

6s G-rae links, eork Mi s Ont Lit. -om.-Miss Laing, t. Bedford Road
P.Q.C. Sec. lft.C-M s Ced Hosk, Deer Park S.O. CNvzNERs: Lzt.Com.-
TOrs. (avi39on. Pr Breadalbane St.; Dorcas Com.-Mrs. Howard, 19n Cacreton St.,
Cart righ, 6Morgan, d7;1 Dovercourt Road.

MYONTREAL (18S0.) Presidcnt (ex offici)-Lord Blshop of Miontreal; Dons.
Rsedale. TREnAR±RS'. otean- MrS. Grnd1a.4

6
6 Sherbrooke St; c-a-r s

-Wivo,, of Cityi 0Clers; aud Presidents of Parockilal Branches: luec. Seo.-Mro.
Evrt., 407 R)Oc'ster St.; or. SeE.-Mrs. Mils, 574 SebrookeSt.; Dorcas
Sec.-Mss A. BscCord, 6 Fort St.; Sec. ior Work-Miss A. Jackson, 73 Argyle
Avr.DiWescun ; readal'oane S. Dorca ngCom.Mrs. Caoward, 192 C on St.,

P...rs. Morgan, s. Cen. A. Kolul, o Rosenount Ave.; LEAFL T Teas.-Mlss
Goîncly, 4ý;i3 St. Uibir St ; Exscuiivov Cer.-Mesdames Carnutchael, Evans,
Lindsay, No, t>n, 1lolis, Cole, Milis, Hlutton, Penne]; P.oss, Miss Mfoflat.

HURON (87) P-.-esne. Baldwin, )ishopstowe, Lofdon; Vice-Pren.
-Wives of Citleg. and Presideus of Parochial Branches; RecoSdi.g .ec-e-

ttirri-Mis.s But, ges Timîon Cotiege, London; Crepu'n ortri Ms
Fa tt, Gro7venor St., 1..dn; T-eas.-Mrs. Jessie Sage, St. George's Rectory,
Lon-lon West; Cov-cas &;c-Mliss Gowver, i3g Oxford St. London ; Sec. Literature

Sc.Mistt s . Smrit, ;. Tabot St. London; Sec. Junior Branches-Miss CAra
Beattie, Etnourst. WortleyRoad, London; Sard rinbershsp Sec.-Mr. Contplin,
76 Albert Seet, London, ConS ;E f Educatio al Comittemiae, Editor,

hURON (17)Pr.M538 Dundas Street, London,; Acting Editor LEAFLET
-Miss Helen M. Weirrg Alfr d St.,Brantford, Ont.: Treahrer "Extra-Ceng-a-day"
-Mrs. Englsb, Hellmuth Collage; librarSan-Mlss . S. Manigault, 854 Welligton
St., London.



6NT1ARIO (861). Hon.-President-Mrs. Lewis, Kingetôn; .resident-Mrs.
3uxton Snith, King St., Kingston ; Fice-Presidents-ist, Miss Gildersleeve, 264

Ring St., Kingston; 2nd, Mrs. G. Hague, 117 Eari St., Kingston. SECRETARIES.
Recordsug.-Mrs. E. H. Smsythe, 59 West St., Kingston; Oorrespondinsg.-Miss
Daly, 384 Brock St,, Klngston; fo'r Junior BrnChes-MIss Lewin, 243 Brock St.,
Ringston; Lierature and Rditor L yArLT-Miss Van Straubenzie, Kingston;
.Dorea*-Miss A. Mucklaston, 29 6Eing St.. Kingston; Treasurer-Mrs Worrell,
e42Brock St., Kingston XEx ra.centa-day-Miss .. Wilson,'526 Union St., Kingston.

N IAGARA (1875). Hon. Pres.-M rs. DuMoulin; President-Mrs. H. McLaren
Oak Bank, Hamilton; Vice-Presidents-ist, Mrs. Wade; 2nd, Miss Anbrose,
Tireasurer-Mrs. Webster. 256 McNab St. North Editor LEAFLE-Mrs. T W.
Reynolds, Drawer 47, Hanilton. SECRETARIEs: Recording-Miss A. Gaviller,
70 Main St., Wect, Hamilton; Corresponding, Mrs. J. M. Stewart. iso Victoria
Ave. S., Hamilton; Organizing-Mrs. Houston, Niagara Falls; Dorcae -Mrs.
Sutherland,174'Hannah Street WeBt, Hamilton; }unior-Mrs. G. F. Glassco, 74
Hannah St. East. Hamilton; Sec. Treas. Lit. Con.-Miss M. Young, 64 Hess St.
South ; Uniforin Badgr-Miss Ferres, 216 Herkiner St., Hanilton; Treasuier
Extra-cent-a-day Fund-Mrs. Sewell, 121 Jackson St., West, Jlamilton.

OTTAWA (r8g6). Hon. Presidtent-Mrs. C. Hamilton, Christ Church Rectory,
Ottawa; Presidcnit-Mrs. Tilton, 37 Gloucester St.; ist. Vice-President-Miss C.
Humphreys, 288 Daly Avenue: 2nd Vice-Presidcnt-Mrs. Hannington,'The Rectory,
New Edinburg; Treasurer-Mrs. Perley, 280 O'Connor St. SECRETARIf.S; Record-
ing-Miss Baker, 5 Arthur St.; (orresponding-Mrs. Fitzgerald. 26o MacLaren St.;
Dorcas-Mrs. G. M. Greene, 483 McLaren St.; Literature-Miss Burpee,67 Somer-
set St.; LeafletEditor- Junior Work-Miss Parris, 84 Vittoria St.;
Organizing-Miss Greene. 10 Arthur St.

ALGOMA (t872). President-Mrs. Tlornloe. Sauit Ste. Maie; Vice-President-
Mrs. Bridgeland. Bracebridge; Secretary-Miss Begg, North Bay, Ont. ; Treasurer-
Mrs. Gibbs, Port Arthur.

Notes and Queries.
(r) Will an interested worker in a Parochial Branch kindly send a

few words to "Notes" to say what most arouses the Missionary
enthusiasm 0f members in lier Branch ?.

(2) The value of W.A. Librarics-Will a Toronto, or other Dio-

cesan W.A. member give an opinion on the value of this adjunct to
our work?

(,) What efforts do members make in their Branches to promote

Systematic Giving? Would Quebec reply in September LEAFLET,
and Diocesan Auxiliaries in order of age.

(4) Are- Diocesan Auxiliaries wvorking up the United Offering for
19w1; if so, please say in September LEAFLET where the writer can

procure a box.



ISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE "GLEN MAWR'
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. CoR. SPADINA AVE. AND MORRIS ST.,

VisrToRs-The Bishops of the Provinces. ToRONTO.BOYS prepared for entrance to the Universi-
ties, the diBlerent Professions, the Schools SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
of Science, the Royal Military College, and

for Business. . Pupils prepared for the Universities.
Fees: $So per Tern (three Terns in the year) For prospectus and information applyin advance.
A nuniber of Bursaries are offered each year to MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

for the sons of Clergymen.
For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to The School will reopen on Tuesday,

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., PRINcIPAr,. Septenber i3th.

WESTERN UNIVERSITYX LONDON, ONT.
Has the following]Departments:

DIVINITY FACULTY (Huron College),
ARTS FACULTY and

MEDICAL FACULTY.

REV. B. WATKINS, M.A.,
Provost.

N. C. JAMES, PH. D.,
Registrar.

o

MALVERN HOUSE,
L, , 210 Bay St., S. Hamilton, Ont

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
or
an FOR YOUNG LADIES.

For further particulars address
Miss SUTHERLAND or MissICATE GVNN,

at the above address.

M
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THE ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANC.E CO'Y. TPORT HOPE, ONT.

3 Milestones showirg wondrous growth HEAD MASTER:
IiNcoaE AssETS REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.

I). ... I87.... .. 9 5,32. . I o,2o • With a staffaif Eighit Assistant Masters.(î...1877.S--- 55,320..-$ 110,210

(2)....887.···352,925.- I,089,500 HESchlc is now in its thiin:y-thi1rd yeal
Thio new bati*dings aeurnishdwt

(3) .••••1897...... 819,980.. 3,741,400 ^ all moderni aplinces for the comfori
r'~ ~aand health of the boys.

POLIcIES IN FORCE OVERI ,22,000,000 aup aie p a . . M.taiculationE
aminations of t'e Universities, the Entrance El

DIR ECTORS. aminations of tie Law and Medical Schools, tb
ROBERT MELVIN - President. Royal Military College,etc. _ Specal attention'

C. M. Taylor. 1st Vice-Pres..; Alfred Hoskin, siven to upiepaaon for comuxercial pm
Q.C., ::ndVice-Prts.; L. M. Britton, Q.C., The scholpiemri: iudetç.ars of twen

M.P. Francis C. Br uce, J.Kerr Fisken, acres of lahd wais aiot J spa -wus gr onds f
B.A.: Sir Wilfrid Laurier.G.C.M.G ; play and c.erJsr A a:g. .- d sub..tantialG

E. P. Clement. W.J. Kidd, B.A, nasium and wate play racmn tras also be
G. A. Somerville; Jas. Fair. erected.

OFFICERS. FEES, S2@ PF2 MNUM.
GEO WEGENAST, Manager. Twenty Bursaries ($..20 per annuin each) for i
T. R. EARL. Superintendent sons of the Canadian Clergy.

J. H. WEBB, M.D., Medical Director.
W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary. For a copy of the School Calendar apply to th

t ___, Head Master.

UNHAM ARTISTS
L AD1ES' COLLEGE Secure a gocd picture, permanent

THE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS lasting and beautiful, by using
IN THI' T"'t WINSOR & NiEWTON"DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

President, R.r. REV. W. B. BoNo, L.L.D. OIL AND WATER COLOURS
Chairman, Ex. COst. JAMES MACKINNON, Esg. All Dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON,j Wiolesale Agents
The School Staff consists of six resi- MorrREAL, f for Canada.

dent teachers and two non-resident
instructors. French and German are " t tg 3gyw vg"
taught by the Natural Method. Music
is under the direction of MR. G. W. Romans1,16.
CORNISH of Montreal, and Drawing aud THE LONDON SOCIET
Painting is taught by a skilled artist. IoN

Fees per annum, exclusive of Music PROMOTINü UH RIST1ANITY IMONG T
and Art, S153.

Caendars and further information on appli.a .
candars ,nreContributions solicited and acknowledyTHE LADY PRINCIPAL, monthly l Evangclcal Chichman.

DuNuAm, Qux. REV. A. F. BURT, Szcara,iSH EDIAC, N.B.


